
Curriculum Home Learning
wc 7th June2021 



This week:

Monday: PE Joe Wicks, History
Tuesday: Spanish
Wednesday: PE Joe Wicks& RE
Thursday: PSHCE
Friday: History



Monday



Joe Wicks PE
Click on the link below and follow the video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3qZNFOrqSX0

Or you may choose one of the other Joe Wicks PE 
videos.

Don’t forget to warm- up before you exercise and 
stretch after you have exercised!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3qZNFOrqSX0


History





So who was our Prime Minister and what was his job?



Click on the links to find out more
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zkrkscw/articles/zfq9pg8

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/31043477

Who was Winston Churchill?
Why was Churchill so important?
Why is he remembered?
What did he do during the war?

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zkrkscw/articles/zfq9pg8
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zkrkscw/articles/zfq9pg8
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/31043477


Winston Churchill was the leader of the 
United Kingdom during World War 2. He led 
the country against the Germans during the 
war.
He would boost the moral of the soldiers and 
the people of this country with his speeches.



Let us have a look at some of the key dates in his life:





Click here, if you would like to find out more about Order of Merit:

https://kids.kiddle.co/Order_of_Merit

https://kids.kiddle.co/Order_of_Merit


Hagrid and Weasley: Draw a timeline in your book 
and add in the key events.



Potter: Draw the timeline into your book and order the key 
events. 



Hermione and Dumbledore: Create a time line as shown below 
into your book. Order the key events.



Tuesday
Spanish



https://www.languageangels.com/homeschool/

Username: Horton1344
Password: lahome

https://www.languageangels.com/homeschool/


Let’s recap the alphabet:
What sound does  ‘shoulders’ start with?



We are starting a new topic: Puedo – I can 
Once you have logged in follow the steps below to watch the video:

Click here



For your independent tasks, click on the tab for your group:

Hagrid

Potter and Weasley

Hermione 
and Dumbledore



Wednesday
Joe Wicks PE

& RE



Joe Wicks PE
Click on the link below and follow the video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yOvqLXv
88L4

Or you may choose one of the other Joe 
Wicks PE videos.

Don’t forget to warm- up before you exercise 
and stretch after you have exercised!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yOvqLXv88L4


Religious Education



Match the religions and the symbols:



Do you think symbols are important?
Can you think of any symbols?













Hagrid and Weasley: Pick one symbol, draw it and write 
about why it is important for Muslims. 

Potter: Pick 3 symbols, draw each one in your book with 
a description of why each one is important to Muslims.

Hermione and Dumbledore: Draw each symbol and 
explain the significance of each one.



Thursday
PSHCE

Health and Wellbeing





Go to the next slide to  find out!



Spend some time studying the Eatwell guide.

What is the purpose of the guide?

Which foods do we need more of? Which do we 
need less of? 

Which foods give us energy ?

Which help out teeth and bones to be strong and 
healthy ? 

Which help to build muscles? 

Which make us healthy all over? 

Are you eating a balanced diet?
What are you going to start to eat more off?



Potatoes, bread, rice, pasta give us energy. They are carbohydrates.
Milk and cheese help our teeth and bones to be strong and healthy.
Beans, fish, meat and other proteins help to build muscles.
Food that make us healthy all over: vegetables and fruit.



Hagrid and Weasley:

Draw your own plate of a balanced meal.
Make sure it includes lots of fruit and 
vegetables. 



Potter, Hermione and Dumbledore:

Design a balanced meal for Derek and explain why it is important to have 
a balanced diet. 

Make sure include the benefits of different types of food.



Friday
History



Before you go to the next slide, think through the above questions.





So who were the people Hitler didn’t want in Germany?

What do you think of his views?



How would have left if you living in Germany at that point in time?
Churchill was aware of Hitler’s plan so he had to do something!



Before you answer these question: 
Let us learn a bit more about Churchill 
and the war!

What else did he do during the war?



What do we learn about Churchill from this extract?



What do you think of Churchill after reading this extract?



Now you may answer the questions!



Hagrid  and Weasley

Draw a picture of Hitler and Churchill.

Who was Churchill?
What did he do during the war?

Who was Hitler?
What did he do?

What changed because of Churchill?



Potter, Hermione and Dumbledore

Draw a picture of Churchill and Hitler.
For each leader write:
•their name,
•name of their country,
•why we remember them,
•what changed because of them.
•Further challenge:
•Which leader do you admire and why?




